Development of stable mixed T cell chimerism and transplantation tolerance without immune modulation in recipients of vascularized bone marrow allografts.
A consistent majority (62.5%) of immunologically unmodified rat recipients transplanted with vascularized hind-limb bone marrow allografts across a semiallogeneic transplant barrier developed tolerance with absence of graft-versus-host disease. A minority of recipients (37.5%) demonstrated lethal GVHD. Transplantation tolerance in the majority was associated with the induction of stable low-level mixed T cell chimerism, including donor CD5+, CD4+, and CD8+ lymphocytes. Chimeras were specifically immune nonresponsive to host alloantigenic determinants. These results emphasized a potentially important mechanism for low-level stable mixed lymphoid chimerism (SMLC) in tolerance induction, independent of immune suppressive effects due to irradiation or immunopharmacologic intervention. These vascularized bone marrow transplantation (VBMT) results may establish the experimental foundation for a novel approach to stem cell transfer and bone marrow transplantation.